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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

HP HitliftpaKt and ntnr Hme
Arpumant Court conveaed here ycaterday.
Iiurgeet Barry, who baa been somewhat

ia better now.
Tha cuibstone and corner loafert are about

, l"ert:ng a permanent organization (or the
si.n.rrcr campaign.

Tin Fcho tells v tr.at all the store in
Jl!ti'town were clesad on St. Patrick's day.
Ar to inter that they gauarallj keep apen
cn Sunday ?

We have receiTrd anollier communication
from "Auti Monopolist." but its length and its
:dn.rs mutt be our excuse for holding it oyer

unlil n xt week.
Tiic equinox, after a stormy engagement

f Frrrial dajs' duration, bas at last thrown up
the ;ioce, and calm strenitv and bright sun-h;r- e

bold sway as we go to presa.
T1e duelling bouses of Jaseph Whitl,

Tm. White and Dorsey Fotter. the former of
Manor Hill, the two latter of West township.
HnitingJa county, were recently destroyed
1,T fire

' litl'e en of James W illiaon, of South- -

iirpton u.wnsb'p. Bedford county, fell into
the forebay at McElliah's mill, several weeks
Pgo. atiJ, before be could be rescued, was
JrorJ.

1 re !'' works of Ibe Cambria Iron Co.
HI to ! rnlarge.1. We understand that aa

structure 4' (I feet square. Adjoining
i i,e froffnt building, will be elected. So ssya
lbs Fcho.

1 bis i tbe latest corundrnm, and it came
almost too Inta to le in season : Why is a
luiH' rovff iVe o tin; feol of the be male
ier?u-ot- i i r.sc.nih it holds a lady's bund
without qS'fif.4f

f cu wtut rood tiair of boots at a less
price I' " Toa " t,u7 Ibem nv where else in
t. c 14 M 1.. Oatman's lie baa a large
t(rk cf the custom-mad- e work and will

warrant ertry ra'r.
A jiy named Jone. residing in Holli-r.nlurj- :.

rceiitl t sustained acvere injuries by
.'a Ting (ti)wn a cellar stairway . She was car-- m

.n; a lighted coal oil lamp at the time, but
f,.rttinitely no explosion ensued.

-- lie reason hy M. L. Oatman sells
pomU. at lowr prices than any other merchant
in town, as le declares he does, is been use be

for cash He is the only dealer in Ebeus-bti- r
ho does a strictly cash business.

Attention is inTited to the advertisement
of ti e Champion Washer, a machine that we
l i'e heart enough about to convince us that
to hmisewir in the country should do without
ir It is really a great success and stands uu- -i

Willed.
Nt ptrson desiring to buy either town or

country property need look far for plenty of
I'tisr.ca. Several denirsble properties are tf
ttred for sale in our advertising columns. The
o-- e offered by Mr McKenna we know, at the
price be tells us. is wonderfully cheap.

On the eve of going to press we lern that
three rsetger cara weie wrecked at Cone
tnaugb Furnace, below Johnstown, on Friday
molding, caufed by a broken rait, and that

person were injured No particulars
a no certainty as to the truth of the rumor.

Geo. lUiid. a carpenter engaged on the
Frond Top R. R., fell oflT a trestle on Thtirs
dar of last week, a distance of forty feet,
itUhtirg on bis head and shoulders. It was
leared his injuries would prove ftal. but he is
pitting along t!l, and it considered out o(
dngr.

The hnrn e--f Jacob Fi'xnonta, Rayne
tr,wi,liip, lixliana count, was entirely ties
tr.J br fire on Monday lat. av out twelve

Y.:i ik The entire contents ef the barn were
coiiiinid. consisting of grain, bay, farming
nfwisi.'s, ic. ; also three head of cattle. Mr.
F . rnvi tie were abeent from home at the time.

S. P McCann, who has bought the ht;ind
now occupied by H. It. Thomas, expects to
have his sit re tilted up in fine style and full of
prime freh grocer ies. confectioneries, ovsters
and sichV.ke. by the 5th of April. He intends
to keep a first cUm store, sell cheap and try to
I leas all who favor him with their patronage.

The property advertised by the Assignee
of Jacob Luther, to be sold at Carrol hewn on
Tbiirsdry, lb 2stb inst., is amoi g the most
valuable properties in Northern Cambria
Thoe desiring to make a good and safe invest,
ment will, we hope, atter.d. as they cannot fail
to yurchaie a very valuable property on good
er m.

- Mr Wm. Orr, of Johrstnwn, whese
ftr'i ut iHnrs was notirej by our oorrefpon-I'pnr- ,

.1 d at noon on Thursday of last week,
ed fin years. 1 month and 5 days He was

a p e r j 1 gentlemsn snd an enterprising cit-te-

His estimable widow, formerly Mrs. McCague
ot th:s place, bas our earnest sympathies in
her (real bereavement.

Altoona haa been twice again scourged by
t!. fiie fiend. rteideo the destruction to a
great extent of the Logan House in that city,
an account of which ia gives elsewhere, an-
other hotel, known as the Mechanics' Hotel,
wss tetally consumed or ruined by fire on
Tuesdav morning last, together with a portion
of the furniture. Detective flue.

Any of our reai!rs wh may have ecca
sion to viii Hollidai shut g ill do well to call
at the clothing store of the late Jacob Fi'cher,
dee d, as thr s no doubt but whst tbev csn'
buy any article cf rendj m.a. clothier "good
and as cheap ascou'd be bought iu ibe civ.
wholesale. There is no deception about this,
as the goods must be sold in eider to close out
bus'nese.

Plowing and sowing, reaping snd mowing,
will keep all farmers goirg tor the next six
months or more ; so now while wild winds are
l.!oing, and we hope it's done snowing, is the
t me to be going to Huntley's mammoth cheap
store: where, if tools you are Dreeing, for
plowing or seeding, or groceries for your fami
ly'a feeding, you will find all you want and
much mere.

A passenger on the FhTa. Express west,
on Sunday last, jumped Irom the train near
Anderson while the cars were under full bead-wa- y,

but strange to say he opcuped with only
a few ugly cuts on the behd He took that
rneUiod ol gotting off at bis tletiualion. where
the train did not stop, hut it ia thought be has
as much of that kind of getting eff as will do
l.im the balance of hi lifetime.

--- It is nai l that time and ti.'e wait on no
man, and we don't pretend t denv the truth ef
the axiom. Not so, however, with timepieces,
for we know to a certainty that there are lots
of then of tbe most desirable makes and qual-
ities, and nf all grades, at C. T. Roberta' ele-e- nt

clock, watch, jewelry, fancy good, cigar,
tbtcco. stationery and general variety ore,'
noting for all pers ms se inclined to come right

ioig and buy them at lowest cash rates. Go
"na ir tbis am t true to the letter.

As will be seen by card elsewhere. Dr. M.
J Iiuck. just heme trom the Jefferson Medical
College. Philadelphia, baa become associated

nil Dr. J J. Oatman, or Carrolltown. in the
practice ef his profesaion. Dr. Oatman is ono
of ti e best physicians in the State, ai.d we are
"re tiiat our young friend Buck will prove ao
tfticient Since there is no avo'd-in- i"'be ilia that flesh is hereto." we h-- pe

tue i ew firm will prosper exceedingly iu lb
treatment of them

We r.eer attended an amateur entertainmem which effjreled us more pleasure or gave
Krrater satisfaction to all present than the onegiven by the students of St. Francis' College,

on Monday eveuing last, in honor oft. Patrick. Tbe original oralious, the sing-'"- C
and t ,e music were very fine, and tbe cha-rters i Uandy-Aody,- " one and all were re--

" aaoiy well suat lined. Mr. C. Doimell v. aa
uy Aody," elicited the most boisterous

"1 continu, m merriment, and we feel sure itou.d b.Mher a professional comedian lo excel
'J',". Our your.g friend JoUn W. Murray, as

' '1,llr Ei,'' and in his original prologue,
"iii !"m,e,f wh unsurpassable grace,
aeon;.'" t1"t."d received the deserved

The T f " wh- - wit''"l K effort..
t'ieirse'vf,e rn,r' Wr """y PPr

kole Plrl'' nd th otrnainnient as a
rtej even i""" U'"n could b,lTe bn ntici
?U -- tuu

7 lctOT' We hope"'i -- ro hke .uovesbful iu all '.udics.

H
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al Cerrespondenee, '

Jchnsto-wn- , March 2T, 1P73.
DrA Fan mam Our mutual friend Lonis

Luckhnrdt, jeweler, Main s'reet. has received
a magnificent safe, worth $550. from Mosler
& Piahmann, Cincinnati. It is verv large and
strong and very suitable for Mr L.'s purpose,
he having an immense stock of the very bent
Jewelry end watchea on hand, and to which he
is making constant accessions.

Mr. Keiia haa torn down the old tannery in
Kcrnville, near Stoney Creek, which creates
quite a void in that part of town. Hie reasons(or doing so are not apparent, only that it wag
an old, deserted building. a.nd it ia said ghorth
were beard and seen there. We do not credittbe ghost story, but are inclined to think that
certain emboweled spirit with feline propen-
sities were wont to meet there at night and
indulge in caterwauls or something else that
made the queer noises. They worked ou the"nieht turn."

There a-- e burglars about. Mr. JTixdorfJ.
who keeps an otater saloon here, had eight
boxes of cigars atolen from him oi.e night lastweek. The next night some ot: tried to breakinto Schnnblo's store on Main street. A few
nights previous some persons tried to cut a holttbroneb the glass pane in the door of Steven-
son's jewelry atoro. They left a circular cut,made with a diamond, the space being large
eneujh to admit a mto'i arm. Look out for
the racals!

Cambria county is earning out in the literary
line The legend in your paper and the legend
in the Tribune are productions 'that the au- -

thors may w ell he proud of, and which make ua
feel sshsmed of oorself. Tou know what envy
will

From present indications, that was a wiae
ground hog that looked out in Februarv. We
opine that if he were carght and trained he
could play poker successfully with that learned
pig that grunta so bugely on the OuUide of your
last istue.

Look out for another legend. Wo found a
plate the other dav w'uh curicua hieroglyphics
on it, giving a graphic account of a tribe of In-
dians who inhabited the place known as the
"Shawaneae Cabins," over five hundred years
ago. I would send yon a copy, but your tvpe
wou'd not print the letters found on the plate
Thecbiefor stehena'a name was Saskagowatch
akaloosahatchie.

The Tribur.e aays something more sbout
Moore My opinion is the more yeu try to
condemn a Moore the more yon can't do it.
For instance, there wss Joseph Moore, whese
crime was still more apparent than that ef the
present Moore- - But the more ia a id tbe
moro's the nity it is said.

Mineral Point school, taught by Mr. M'Fee
ters, of Indians county, closed on last Tues-
day evening with an exhibition, which gave
great satisfaction. The Johnstown schools
will cloae tie 10th, 11th and 12tb of AfrilWe are opposed to any Republican being
elected Governor of this tate, but if such a,
calamity is to take p'ace, we want D. J. Mor-
rill to be the infliction. The State couldn'-scar- e

up a better looking Governor, and you
know that our heart always did lead us to go
in for home interests.

The leaves sre falling. Ltst week wo no
ticed the deaths ol two of our oldest citizens.
We now chronicle the death of Mr Stuart Mc
Clelland. brother to D. W. McCUMand, of the
Filth ward. Johnstown. He had a paralytic
stroke some months ago, from the effects of
whiirh le could not recover. This stroke was
followed by two othets, and now he is no more
Mr McClelland wae a highly respected citizen
and bis Iocs is greatly deplored by triends, re-
latives and our citizens generally.

John D. Hay, Esc ol this place, showed ns
a letter a few daya ago from our mutual friend,
Capt. James H. Gageby, of Fort Lyon, Colo-
rado. The Captain bad been out with a parly
on a hunting exc irsion, and caught fifty buffi
loes and a skunk so large that five hundred
men could smel! it. They took out with them
when hurting about ten gallons of "snake Li e
cafiolicon. and when that was all spilled out
they couldn't hunt any more. He twys when
the paymaster comes round be will remember
the editor of the Freeman. He also gives jour
bumb's correspondent a '"puff." Long may
his shadow spread a halo ef gloty around about
Fort Lyon atid the "Great West," wheieier
that is.

1 wss agreeab!v surprised the ot'ier day to
meet "Ebiosach" on the Blreets of Johnstown
after an absence el many months. Iu fact I
did not expect to see him se soon, but tbe At-
lantic gales were favorable. We were over
javed to sue him again on terra firma. What
d'e think, he brought witb him a livk sham-
rock, which he displayed conspicuously from
his bat, on St. Patrick's Jay. Long may the
light of his brilliant mind illuminate, "the land
of the free and the home of the brave."

1 shall try to write down St. Patrick's dav,
but I know ao little about the niTr.a ef tbe
church, I tear I cannot wsitk it bight, as Jol u
Wbioht said. However. I will do the best I
can, ao here goes lor

t. ptice's bat.
Last Sundav. the 17th, being tbe anniversary

of Ire'and'a Patron Saint, our Irish iellow cit-
izens of this city celebrated the event in a very
respectable and beconiing manner. The mori --

ing looked favorable, but about 10 o'clock it
eooamenced 6uowing and so continned until
about noon. At 1 o'clock it looked as if we
were going to have a "big snew," but hail,
rain or snow could not dampen or cool the hot
blood or the Celt, and at U o'clock St

and St. Peter's Societies filled to reple-
tion their large Hall on Raiiroad street. At
2.'i0 the precession formed into line, and head
ed bv the Johnstown Silver Cornet Band pro- -
f"W'ii. to Clinton street, where it wasj..,ned by St A-- ?. ., Th ,
band here struck up " Patrick s l,.,
procession took up the march aud preceeded
down Main street and into Walnut street, from
Walnut over the Lincoln bridge into Millville.
from Millville over to Cambria city, around
Cambria city and across to Minersville. and
from Minersville to Johnstown station, where
there was a halt to await the arrival of the
Rev R C. Christy, who was expected to arrive
by tbe way pasenger train wst. They had
not many minutes to wait when the portly form
of tbe Rev. gentleman emerged from one of
tno cars- - When Father Christy took his seat
in the carriage beside the ReT. P. M Osrvey,
tbe music again floated on the air, and the pro
cesiotiists escorted the Iter, gentlemen to St.
Johu'a church, where soon alter vespers were
chanted. After vespers tbe societies marched
to their Hall, and alter some remarks from the
President all elispersed in such an orderly man-
ner as would reflect credit on any body of men
This being the first St Patrtck'a Dny parade
we have bad here for a number of years, some
thought it would be a failure, but we say cn
didly that it was a complete sueceis in every
sense of the word: Along the whole route of
march there waa not one to be seen in theleat
"spiritual." Scotland geti jollv on a New
Year's day over her Andrew, England cele-

brates her George, Wales her David, and we
our ashin fon ; then why not Ireland cele
brate her PATmcs ? To be sure, he achieve!
no brilliant victory on the bleod stained battle
field, but we believe he gained the greatest vic-

tory on record by con vi ring a whole nation
from paganism to Christianity without shedding
one drop of blood, j

At 7.30 the Rev. Father Christv commenced
his lecture on "St. Patrick and lhelrih people"
before a large and intelligent audience. '1 he
Rev. speaker traced the great saint from the
time he was sold by pirates to Milcho to herd
his sheep on tbe wild hills of Antrim, to hie
escape back to France snd subsequently his re-

turn to Ireland aa a Bishop, where he com-
menced bis mission before the assembled Prin-
ces, Brebons, Bards and Druids in the legisla
tive halls of Tara. He bestowed some well
deserved encomiums on the many seats of
learning for which Ireland was remarkable
during the Middle Ages, when Alfred ihe Oreaf .
King of England, received his education mt
Clenmarnoi-e.o- n the banks of the upper Shnn'
non. Then he depicted in their true colore the
savage acts of the ruthless Danes and the no
lees barbnroua tyranny of the hated Saxon,
and came along to the time when

"They bribed the flock and bribed the son
To rob the priest and sell the sire

. Their dotra wero tauiflit alike to runAlonjf the scent of wolf and friar."
After tracing in all their cruel phases, the

unparalleled tjrauny of the Penal Laws, the

eloquent lecturer l t;w;n ... . 7 """"B' irumiui teat l mo- -
r Dd, dri oSm displayedby the Irish in our late civil war -

M.lV"h0U ,tctur,e' lrm prologue to thewas truly .loquent and proved theRev gentleman to b. a maeter of polished orstory. Our only regret was that such a re-fined, gifted speaker did net make hi. ble lec-ture a little longer, for we could have sat andlistened o him with pleasure and profit for... K0b tier
More op M

Additional particulars, says the Johnstown
Jrtbune, Jn regard to Michael Moore's lifewas learned from bis brother Tom, who isworking in a coal bank near South Fork,and who. by the waj is a very clever man,"
of abor.t thirty-seve- n years of nge. Mikewas born near Carlow, Queens Countv Ire-
land, about the year 1828. He was nextto the oldest cf seven childre.i; Theylived on a little farm, and the parents were
well to do. When Mike was fifteen or six-teen years of age he received his share ofthe property and, realizing on it, startedfor America, landing at New fork, andafterward making bis vay to the Summit,
in this county, where he commenced dig-
ging coal. About 1840 Mike had some-
body write to his mother to sell out andcome to America, alleging that he wasprospering here. Ilia mother did so (hisfather having died shortly before) and lan-
ded at the Summit in 1846 with five chil-drentwo having been left at home ; theoldest, n young man. and a girl. Thefive arriving here consisted of three boysand two girU the hoys, Mike and Tomand a third one, who returned to Irelandimmediately after his arrival. While oftbe girls, one married John Finnagan, and
is now living at the Viaduct; the other
married John Gallagher, who since died,leaving a widow in M.nersville.

Mike was murried at South Fork in 1853,
to Anna E. Boyle, the supposed victim of
the tragedy. The following is the certifi-
cate, as found on the books of the Church.
: On the fit'li of 6etober"l853. joined in'mat- -

"

: rimnny Michael Moore and Anna E. Boyle,
: in the presence of Mary M'Kiernan and :

J Francis Conly. T. Mcllin.
She left Eome two years after, without

having had any children. The particulars
of her departure, a3 stated by Tom, ar that
the two lived very unhappily, and that
Mike frequently beat his wife, an! finally,
at tbe lime mentioned, after being fearfully
beaten, she left him and went to a neigh-
bor's house, by the name of John Diamond,
at Sttmmerhill, who secreted hemp stairs.
Mike followed her, but was not permitted
to go up stairs. She then, with an old
lady,by the name of Tally went to Wilmore,
ana bought a ticket for Philadelphia Mike
and his friends alleging that she took a'l
Mike's money, consisting ot some $200.
Nothing was heard of her but through two
or three letters written to the priest in this
plce, inquiring in regard to Mike, until
the recent murdercaused a search for fact.- -

In 18o6, Mike went West and remained
seveu years. Nothing is known of his ac-
tions there. In 1 863 he returned to near
Mineral Point, where, in 1854, he married
the widow of a mn who, a short time be-
fore had fallen off a bridge and was drown-
ed. The following is the certificate of hid
marriage with the womnn with whom he
was livipg at tbi time of the tragedy :

: OnthcW of February, 1S8,' Michaei';
: Moore, from the Parish of Aries., Queens ;
: County. Ireland, ami Bridget Comiell, :
; from the I'arish of Port Arlington, Kins :
: County, Ireland. Bans published. Wit- - :
; nesscs. James Finnagan, Mary C Lynch. :

P. At. Gakvey, ;

Tom says Mike was not particularly
quarrelsome, but was very sulky, seeming
at ail times to be brooding over some ap-
parent injury he had received. His first
wife was considered virtuous, and the
neighbors say was a very lively, kind-hearte- d

girl. The mother of the Moores
died some three or four years ago. Mike,
after inducing her to come over, never
having taken the least care of her, nor in
any way administering to her wants.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE.
On last Saturday, Ch ief of Police, John

T. Harris, went to Tyrone and found the
name of M. Moore and wife on a hotel reg-
ister, and wis informed by the proprietor
that they had occupied the same room
there on Wednesday night preceding the
murder, and on Sunday District Attorney
Sechler went to Philadelphia, and called
at the houses on Dean street. He found a
family of. very nice people living there.
He entered, and showing one of the child-
ren the likeness taken out of he trunk
mentioned last week, the boy s ud that that
wiwa the likeness of Lizzie, and that he had
stolen it. She went by the name of Lizzie
Stevenson, and had been keeping house-fo- r

this family some nine years, until about
six weeks before the murder, when, they
stated, Ehe went out with a strange man
and did not tell where she w.is going.

It appears that Mike, or somebody else,
went for her to Philadelphia, and took her
away to some place along the line of the
railroad, probably with the idea of getting
her out ol the way of Tom, his brother,
who threatened to bring her on here and
convict Mike of bigamy. But the plan was
afterwards changed, far the neighbors say
'"7," -- "J"," f"r weeks before the murder(fter Mike had returnea iruu
trip), that he went up to near where the
murder was committed, and after his visit
parts of staves were found stacked up, as
if to dry, while other pieces were put on
the top of them to cause the rain to run
off, and also that he had, some time previ-
ous, bought two bottles of carbon oil at
Lilly's station.

If the btatements made are true, it js
very evident Mike, after taking Anna
from the house in Philadelphia, left ber
some piece on the road, and came home
and made preparations for the murder.
'The following canses were disposed, of in

Court last week :

Emergency Bridge Co. vs. John Phillips. Ap-
peal from docket of J. S. Strayer, Esy. Jury
find forplaiutin In the sum of C0.

John Thomas v. Georg-- Gates. SummonsinAssumpsit. Verdict for plaintiff tor il3.29Isaac Wike, Ex'r of Mrs. Ann U. Wlke, dee'd,vs. James U. Cooper. Summons Jn Ejectment.Jury tind for plaintiff.
Isaac Mayer and .Samuel Morgan, trading nsMayer Morgan, vs. Conrad Koehm and JohnKoehin, trading as V. Koehm & Brother. AliasSummons in Venditioni, No. i, Dec. Term, '"oJury return verdict for defendant.
Robert Weir vs. John Harris. Capias in caseof False Imprisonment. Jury find for plaintiff

in tha stun of .V and defendant to pay costs.John MTIoskey and Margaret, bis wife, andBridget M'liowen.v. Henry Johnson and Ann,his wife, late Ann M'Gowan, Summons inEjectment for two pieces of land in Gallitzintownship. Jury find for plaintiffsi.
Garrett Kisban vs. tftyner & Porter. Sum-mons in Asumpsit. Jury find for plaintiff thesum f fc&4.4U.
Ik It. Cohick, for uro of Wm. Seibert, vs. JohnFlanagan. 1). S. B. Defendant confesses judir-roe- ntforw.S. , - -- .

Adam Collis vs. Jacob Kline and Mieh'l Char-do- n.
Summons Uebton Gurdian's Bond. Ju-ry find for plaintiff the sum of $818.44.

- Tbe fallowing bill in reference to tbe meet-
ing of conventions of school directors for the
purpose of electing county superintendents, and
also fixing the salaries of county superintend-
ents, passed the Senate lest Tuesday:

Pectio 1. Jit it cnattrt. etc.. That rooms for 1

tne meeincso: conventions of school directors,
held for the purpose of electing county super-
intendents, shall be provided by tbe severalboards of county coin misi oners at therespeet-Irecoui.t- y

seats, and all such conventions shall
assemble upon the cull of t he state superintend-
ent, issued six weeks previous to the time fixed
by law,- - by circulars sent to all boards of direct-
ors.

Sro. 1. That the salary of a county superin-
tendent slujH be two dollars for each school
under bis supervision and one dollar for eachsquare mile in his county. - 1'rort'ferf, That in
no eae ahull the salary bo less than oii thous-
and dollars, excepting in counties wih less
thau ono hundred schools, where the ralarr f
county supctindents shall be 800 per r nnum.

Disastrous OosruoBAtiox.--TJ . Lngan
iiTiS5Leairly in Kuint irfss Estimated at from75.000 to 100.000-- Xo Trumrance Gallant Um-'i- i-

the Firemen Tbe Altoena Tribune ofw euncsday contains the following : This morning about one o'clock a tire broke out in tbesocond story of tbe addition recently erectedto the Logan House, extending from the north-ern wing of the hotel proper to Eleventh ave-nue. The interior of the new portion of thelarire and hflnrlQnrMAl.iiil.linfr hoi n tr m vrw i

J'a'PJttable nature. caued by the rubbish left
yriym uj tne mechanics in charge or its com-
pletion, the tire soon spread through the uiasa-i- v

structure, envelouinur evervthiuir in a seething, scorching hell or name. The alarm was
promptly sounded by tbe night watchmen, towhich the firemen quickly responded, but de-
spite their almost superhuman efforts tbe tlamessoon communicated with the hotel proper andfor a time threatened the destruction of theentire building. It was not until after two
hours' terrible labor by the firemen that hopes
were entertained of saving any portion of thehotel, when it became apparent that the firewas gotten under control and that it would be
confined to that portion of the building extend-ing from Tenth to Eleventh avenues.

V

Tbe origination of the fire In an unoccupiedportion of the building gave the guests or thehotel ample time to gather up their personal
effects and remove to a place of safety. In-
deed, we believe that no accidents of even a
trivial character occurred during the progress
of the contlugration. The walls of the northernwing ef the hotel are left standing, and it isthought, are uninjured to any great extent,
while a large portion of the wall of the recent
extension made to the building has fallen down.

The loss to the hotel is variously estimated atfrom 75.000 to tluO.ono, on which there was no
insurance. We could not learn whether therewas any insurance on the hotel furniture. Thebuilding is the property of the Pennsylvania
Itailrnad Company, and is leased by the Key-sr.o- ue

Hotelt 'ompany, being under the super-
intendence of Mr. J. 1. MeCiellan.

All honor to Altoona's noble firemen. They
were prompt to the rescue, au.l notwithstand-
ing the bitter cold uiglit, heroically labored in
the "discharge of their arduous duties. They
were to be seen all around and on top of theburning structure, dripping wet and dragging
hose on which ice had formed in large quanti-
ties. Periling their lives byjacalin'hixb lad-
ders, they fought the tiery clementTiiuli by ineh,
now ebeered by slight vantage ground and
again disheartened with the thomrht that their
efforts would prove fruitless. But In the end
indomitable pluck and heroic work conquered
the fiery demon, and the hearts of the brave
boys were cheered with the thought thatitheir
labors were not in vain. For over live hoursthey rendered service the most efficient, and
succeeded in checking the Humes ere half of
the imposing structure was in ruins. They did
their work well and'deserve the highest praise.
As we write, 10 o'clock a. m., they;are still at
work throwing water on the but uing ruins. The
oriirin of the fire is unknown.

The manager or the hotel, Mr. J.D. McClellnn,
furnished excellent refreshments for the tire- -
men, for which hospitality he has their hearty
thanks, and to which the latter doubtless did
tistice, as only a number of men could do who
ad experienced the fearful work of the pre

vious tew Hours. Again would we ascribe all
honor to tbe Fire Department of Altoona.

We regret to learn that Rev. lr. Shadrack,
pastor of the First itaptist Church, of this city,
a guest of the Logan House, and who was ub-se-nt

from tbe city at the time of the fire, lost
his wardrobe and valuable library.

Yk Battle op Hali.idat Russr. A man
he keeps a grocery store on the other side ofthe creek, and the way heelings the groceries
out would make Tom Martindule sick.

A woman she lives up Halliday Run, and shebought some goods on trust; and whenever yegrocer wanted his pay, sho didn't come down
with the dust.

The grocer he waited -al days, and the
woman she let him wait. Oue night she packed
up her traps to vamoose out of the State.

Ye grocer thought his money was gone to thehaunts of tho leits-o- woodbine, when the wo-
man sent her little boy with a "V" for a ball of
twine.

Then up rose the gallant grocery man. and to
the boy spake he: "My festive youth, the money
I'll take and kcrp it." he said, said be.

He salted the child wirh a candy stick, and
sent him, happy, back; that grocer full soon
saw that tierce wom-a- n down thetrack.

He hied him out to meet the old girl alone
and an orphan whs he alack a day for thatgrocery man ! that be ever did business with

ie .'
"Now give mo back, you wicked man, my

good green dollars five; or els prepare fordeath, for you'll never go back aiive.
And then she sassed that grocery man, and

she didn't "play tine;" her nennou she closed
with a gentle bint that his mother was some-
thing canine.

Ye grocery man be wax-e- d wroth, and said,
"If such ut my mother, she wim bad. indeed ;
but. by the holy St. Patrick, I swear that you
are another."

Then up rose that terrible fe-mi- -r le, and she
smote full sore his head; short, sharp and deci-
sive the battle was, for the grocery-ma- n he
tied.

Fast, fast and far the hosts of war tbe pur-
suer and the pursued went d'-- n the street,
till the wretched man entrtuciitd in bis grocery
stood.

The people nil, both great and small, did clap
and shout with glee. Tho mail bas got his dol-
lars five, but she "took it out" of he.

Now let us sing, long live the King; and thewoman, long live she sho. The next time that
man is clapper clawed may we all be there to
see.

This little episode, though somewbat hvster-I-c,

is told very gravely by the Oil City ;

and mayhap it is true, for goods sold on trustare apOjuite of ten tokick up a dust. But trueor false, one thing is plain, with ready cash you
can money gain ; und the same is the reason, assure as you live, why M. L. Oatman doth great
bargains give; for he sells only for cash, andhis groceries are prime, and by buying fromhim you'll save many a dime.

Is Bahncm CoMtwr.? This ishow the Greens-bur- g
Drmix-ra- t talksabout liariium, ami as thatgentleman has taken occasion to inform us thatthere Is a strong probability of his mammothexhibition coming this way before long, our

readers will be glad to learn in advance some-
thing about a few of the wonderful sights in
store for thiu : P. T. Barnum. the

is on a big rampage.' With
his characteristic love of novelt'et, h 5 has add-
ed to his large and interesting collection of
'ologies" goat-olog- y, and cannibal-olog- y.

That is, ho lias now a goat which takes theplace of a circus-ride- r and performs all the
dilliciilt feats known to circus equestrianism;
and Fiji Island cannibals, or missionary-eater- s,

who take the place, and fill it to better advan-
tage, of minstrels and actors of thatclars. liehas also a collection or seals sea-dog- s, and sea-lion- s,

for which he oraanized and sent a fleet
of wbaliug vessels to tho North Pacific iu 1871.

Bamxut's Magazine for Arnit. There isnomagazine in this or any other country that will
IT? with IlAt.tic's for the variety and in-terest its coiiitut. it r,and old and you ng, rich and poor, will find some-

thing in its table of contents totileasound cheer
them. Boys and girls tind iniliLLoi'ii a de-
partment that is expressly appropriated fortheir interest, amusement and instruction; and
all who read the Magazine are unanimous in itsfavor, and call it the most papular of nil theserials in .the country. It contains historical
tales, sea yarns, wonderful adventures, the bwst
poetry, thrilling romances, and some superb il-
lustrations, and yet is sold for the low price of
15 cents per copy, or IJi0 per year: chenp, butgood. Try a number and see. Address Thomes
& Talbot, 63 Congress Street, Boston, if a copy
of it cannot be obtaiccd at the nearest period-
ical depot. - -

ArPAiusoBEATii.-- On Friday mornjng last,says the Iewistown Democrat, a lad named Njl
lard Youtzy, aged about IS yeurs, sou of JohnYoutzy ef Brat ton township, waa kilted under
the following distressing circumstances. . He
was employed at a saw-mil- l, in the mountains,
and was riding a mule, witb a bag of corn and
a tin bucket upon its back. The rattling of the
kettle frightened the mule, Hnd it setloff on a
run. Some men In tho road attempted to Stop
it, when it broke into the wood, running down
the mountain pell-me- ll over rocks, timber, and
one fence. Tho boy fell soon after tho mule
took to the wood, but his foot stuck fast in the
girth, and he was dragged all the distance, head
downward. II is bead was fearfully battered,
and be wastf course dead wheu the mulestopped. .....

The March winds blow and the clouds look
low, while down comes the snow; but blow high
orlblow low, to Geis & Keiith you should go,
whose store you may know is at 124 Clinton St.,
Johnstown, where they are tumbling out to
their crowds of customers rolls upon rolls of
beautiful gilt Paper Hangingsat such low rates
as to astonish even the natives. Housekeeper
preparing for the first of April will save money5
bv buying their Wall Paper from Geis& Keuth.
They keep also a splendid variety of beautiful-
ly bound boobs, plain and gilt frames and fancy
pictures all or which they will sell at the low-
est possible figures. Give them a call.

Plkep. People who eannot sleep well at night
should ake live drops of laudanum, sing Old
Hundred,- - count one hundred sheep crossing a
fenc! one by one, whistle Yankee Doodlo one
hundred timeaover and then go to Harry Ma v-- er

and buy a full suit of new re:nly-mad- e cloth-
ing at No. 214 Main street, Johnstown, under
the Opera House, aud our wird for it. they will
sleep calmly. Mayer's made-u- p clothing for
men Hnd boys is also a good cure for colds, asth-
ma, catarrh, and consumption, if bought and
worn immediately. Try these great remedies.
' The Or.n Boy. It is said that the 'divil him-
self has been swn at several places along tbe
Pa. H. K.. and wo believe it, for ain't they kept
devilish busy mil the time selling dry goods,
dress goods, fancy goods, carpets, table linens,
gloves, hosiery, laces, ribbous, etc.. t the Man-
sion House corner, known as Cheap John's
Murphy's corner. Main and Franklin street,

Johnstown. John J- - is a "broth of a boy" atselling cbo ip and durable sroods. He's the "old
boy" that knows bow to please everybody.

The Aijoine for April. The feature of thisissue is an exquisite design by Vlcto? Nehlig,entitled "Morning Dew." Tbw delicacy of theartist's imagination is JHtingly offset by thesympathetic treatment of the engraver andprinter. By any known process it would be ex-
tremely difficult to rival the effect-an-d we haveno doubt that there are many who would notgrudge the year'j subscription for this einaleplate. This is tbe frttntinpieee promised everyquurter. Then we find two other full-pag- e
Plates an interior, hv F.mtlie. nnirrnml in u
masterly manner by Linton, and a view on tho'Hudson at Hyde Park," by Geo. Smilie. Ofthe smaller cut "The Little Mother," by JohnS. Davis, is conspicuous as one of the very testspecimens of figure drawing that we have vetseen from an American pencil. Mr. Davis isconscientious in every detail, and lovers oftrue art will look to h s future with great ex-pectations. Pictorially, this number justifiesthe highest commendations, and indicates a fixity of purpose, on the part or the publishers,that augurs well for American Art. The liter-ary department is very well sustained, and wetbiuk, for excellence and variety, this is tbebest number yet issued. Mr. Stoddard wifnave to exert bmself to make another numberas good ns tbe present one. The statement efthe publishers that the edition is already withina fraction of 50.000 copies per month will behailed as a vindication of American taste andappreciation. Such an unparalled success, ina publication utterly al, is u re-cognition nr.d endorsement of which theyouth-ru- lpublishers (the senior member or the firmhas just turned thirty) may well feel proud.e are glad that our neighborhood is repre-
sented among the patrons of The Ahtine, andwould urge thenecessityof according the widestcirculation to its elevating and refining influ-ences- The subscription price, including apretty oil-chro- premium, is 15, or it and onecopy of our paper one year for 5.50 and tbepublishers' address is James Suttou & Co., 23Liberty Streer, New York.

Av Evextftl Life. In the lower shops ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in thiscity, is employed an individual, a painter bytrade, who has experienced as many changes inthis strange life as generally Tall to the lot orman, and which we condense for publication.He graduated with high honor at Jefferson tl-leg- e,

and subsequently assisted in tbe buildingor the first railroads in Illinois end Upper Can-
ada. Six moiithsof his life were spent withtheHuron Indians on the Monto Islands, in theGeorgian Bay. He bsi been the editor and pro-
prietor or two weeklf papers and the editor oT
three others "two of them dailv." He was a
captain under Geueral Wm. Walker in his lastfatal expedition to Nicaraugn, on which occa-
sion he was captured with his commander and
was tried and condemned to be shot, but sub-
sequently made his escape, and after wcn.leiing
for three months in tno forests, finally succeed-
ed in returning safely to this country.

At the breaking out of the late civil war hewas commissioned a Lieutenant Colonel by Sec-
retary of War Cameron nnd assigned to the
staff of Major General McCollum. or the Con-
struction By this latter officer he was
assigned to (Jen. Sherman's department, where
he gave entire satisfaction both to Gen. Sher-
man and the Secretary of War, Stanton. At
the close of the rebellion, in settling his ac-
counts with the government for property pass-
ing through his hands, he was adjudged a de-
faulter to the amount of over six hundred
tl.ousand dollars, although he steadfastly main-
tains that he has never wronged the overn-me- nt

out of a solitary copper. Altoona Trib.
FACTS WORTII KNOWING Great Reduc-

tion of Stock and. J'ricet. Being determined toreduce our assortment to the lowest possiblepoint before taking stock, we have gone over
all our goods aud marked iown thk pricks tofigures that are bound to sell tbeui. Manyarti-oitt- s

have been reduced ,to cost, and otbera be-
low cost.

Have a very handsome line of Double andSingle Shawls; also. Paisley, Broche aud Thibet
Shawls all of. which must be sold, even at a
sacrifice.

A large stock of White and olored Blankets,
Bradle'a and other makes or Barred Flannels,
Cassimeres. DresGoods,;Silks,Gloves, Hosiery,
Muslins, Calicoes, Furnishing and Millinery
Goods, and other merchandise iu great variety

all bought this season and now selling at Fun-
ic Piices at

EIS & FOSTER'S
Popular Dry GnoUi Store, J"o. 113 and 115 Clinton

Street, Johnstown, Pa.
PIICKET'i FITRNITTJRal TVAItEROOMS. --

John Bicker, Undertaker, on Julian street.Fourth Ward, Altoona, is prepared to supply
Metalic BurialC ases or all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terma.

Mr. Hickey rfeeps constantly on hand a large
stock or new and fashinnable furniture, and
those who require anything in his line should
rive him a call. Every article aent from bis
rooms will be warranted aa represented.

Hair and Straw Matraseea manufactured to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chairs re-can- ed and fitted up as
good as new. -

Ail orders frem a distance promptlv attendedto. Jul.l3.-tr- .l

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
, The advertiser, having been permanently
cured ot that dread disease. Consumption, by a
simple remedy, isanxious.to make known to his
fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all who
desire ir, he will send a copy or the prescription
used, (free of chxrge,) with the directions forpreparing and using the same, which they will
find asuitEcrRE for Consumpt iiw4 thina.iiron-ch- it

is, tic. Parties wishing the prescription willplease address
ll-ll.-- Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

204 South Third St., Witliamsburgh, X.T.
Legendary . It is thought that the legend

in the last Tribune was written by Butler &
successors to Leopold Mayer, No. 212

Main street, Johnstown, the renowned dealers
in dry goods and like commodities. If this betrue, or even if it ain't true, they deserve lo
receive all the custom from the territory drain-
ed by the Stoney Creek, and from several otherplaces, for it is a good legend. They should
write another and locate it in Wheatfieid town-
ship, Indiana county ; but in the meantime letthem keep on selling cheap and fashionable dry
goods, aud everybody will patronize them.

Anotfi er Murder! S.J. Hess & Bro. mur-
dered high prices last week by selling made-u- p
clothing- cheaper than it was ever sold, at theirpopular Clothing Store. Xo. 241 Main st., Johns-
town. The coroner held an inquest, over one
suit. Verdict of the jury: "The best clothing
this side of Paris or London." His Jurisdiction
was not contested, being less than ten miles
from high prices. Call at Hess Si Brothers andbuy a wedding suit, or any other suit or part or
a suit. They can suit you or "any other man."

The TlROflri!. We heard nn Irishman talking
Dutch with the brogue, the other dav. in L.
Cohen's Cheap Hat Parlor Store. Xo. 227 Main
street, Johnstown. His tongue trilled theGer-tna- n

be autif ully, putting us in mind of GeneralScott's rich Irish broruennd sweet German ac-
cent combined. But Cohen sold him a hat yes.
and a hundred more hats und caps the sameclay. He likewise took a set of furs along forr,inaf7,owh,'!h.c"!?"e8 a ri" business, anil theuuct it is tiwi u mii.

Shf.mis O'BniKN. Again bas the ghost ofShemus appeared on the outside of your last
pnier. Jhs. J. Murphy wants all the copies hecan get to tie up reads -- made clothing, which I e
sells so rapidly at Xo. 109 Clinton street, Johns-
town.; He will also purchase the "Fuiry Queen'
for the same purpose, as bis sales of meu'sandboys' clothing are now Immense, and daily

All kinds of gent's furnishing goodsat Murphy's Star Hull.
I was getting gray nnd didi 'tllike it. NA-

TURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE restored thecolor of my hair, cleausedjmy scalp, and pleasedme wonderfully. Nothing like it in the world,nor ever waa or ever will be. Lemmoti & Mur-ray sell it. See advertisement.

OBITIT ART. ' -

CHRISTY. Died, In Loretto. on Thursday
last. Walter Richard, son of M. D. and EmmaChristy, of Parker's Landing. Pa., nnd nephew
of Rev. H. C. Christy, of this place, aged about
6 years. i . I

The dear little fellow was ono of Mount Gal-litzi- n's

pupils, and was on a brief visit to hisgrandmother when stricken down and calledhome to assume in reality the character (thstor au angoi) which he personated so pleasinglv
in tableaux presented in this place on the eveof Epiphany. We saw him on Monday night,full of buoyant life arid childish erlee, and canscarcely realize the fact th:it he ia now with theangelio hosts thst constantly surround thebright throne or the Most High. He was one
of the most endearing or children, and we can
well conceive that his sudden death, away from
home and without the loving presence of his
dear parents, has created a deeply distressing
void in tbe family circle. We believe his dis-
ease was croup.

J. J. OATMA.X, JJ.I ..M.J. BUCK., M. D.

Ol T.MAN & HUCK,
I'll ysiclaiis nuil Snrgreonu

Carrolltown, Pa.
Office In rear of John Buck's store. Night

onlls may be made either at the residence of
Dr. Oatnmn or at John Buck's residence.

March 23, lST2.-t- f.

1 OR SALE A FA KM of IU Acres
--L 3 miles from St. Augustine and 11 miles
from Altoona 14 Acres of which are cleared,
the balance beinsr covered with good oak andspruce timber. The improvements are a firstrate Plank House containing four rooms unda very large I,og Barn. 'J'erma eax). For fur-
ther information inquireor Pathick Madde.-c-,
usar the premises, or address

CHARLES McKENNA,
March 23. lST2.-t- f. Mansfield Valley, Pa.

N OTICE Th nnnual election of a
Board of Trustees of the Ebensburg Aesd-- y
will be beblnt the Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg. on the 1st day of April next, between ttehours of 7 and 8 o'clock, h. m.

JJiO. E. SCAN LAN, Secretary
Ebensburjr, March 18, 1872.-2- t. - -

T"

A. Y. Erwin & o ,
172 and 174 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Respectfully announce to thpir

numerous customers, and buyers of
Dry Goods generally, that they are
now receiving, an(j are jaji open.
ing, their usual large and elegant
assortment of Spring Goods ; "and
that their capacious salesrooms are
now filled with all the choicest nov-
elties of the season, embracing ninny
new styles and fabrics never before
offered in this market. Special at-
tention is requested to the stock of
Black Alpacas, Silks, medium and
low priced Dress Goods, House-
keeping Goods, and Shawls.

Having the handsomest and best
lighted Store Room in the two cities,
and keeping nothing but the best
makes ot goods, and guaranteeing
our prices to be as low as the lowest,
we are satisfied that we can make it
to the interest of purchasers to look-throug- h

our stock before making
their spring purchases. To close
buyers at wholesale, we can offer
some special inducements; wecarry
one of the largest stocks of goods in
this market, comprising many things
in Shawls and medium priced Dress
Goods, not kept in regular wholesale
houses. AVe guarantee our prices as
low as any New York or Philadel-
phia quotations, and only ask an
examination to convince buyers that
we can do them good.

. A. W. ERWIN & CO.
172 174 Falderal St., Allesheny City.

THE WORLD MIMEMED
TO PltOUl CF. ITS I ll'AI. !

'"PAYLOK & CO., of Altoona, are fast
-- - gaining an enviable reputation as philan-

thropists by introducing among the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Washing Machine in the markht thatwill do its work perfectly on ail kinds oT cloth-ing without the aid of a rubbiug board.it washes without rubbing, rolling or press-ing the clothes in any way, aud beuce withoutany wearing of the fabric. -

It will wash anything, from tho finest lace tothe heaviest jed-quil- t.

It will do the same work in a shortertimeandwith less labor than any other Machine made.Any person desirinir a Washing Machine canhave a Champion Washerltaktn lo their resi-
dence! and tested, when, ir not satisfactory, itwill be taken away without c st to tlie.u.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY;.
Messrs. Taylor & Co. Gents: Your Ameri-can Champion Washer has been in use at my

hotel long enough to convince us that it is ail
it claims to be. It save two-thir- ds of the labor
and time and docs the work ns well as it coi be
done by hand. We would not be without it for
double its cost. H EXRY FOSTER,

Ebcnsburg, March 20, '72. Cambria House- -

t3T Manufactured and sold by Taylor & Co.,
No. HOC Tweltth Street. Altoona. and for saleuy V. LUTTRIXGER,

March 23, 18T3.-3- Main St., Ebensburg.

TESIRAIiLE HEAL RSTA-IEFO-

SALE. The undersigned offer for sale on
very liberal terma three tiacts of valuable laud
in Blacklidk township, Cambria cuuaty. Pa.,
described as follows:

Tract I Containing CO Acres, more or
less, about 25 Acres cleared, having thereon
erected a two story Plank House, hs good as
new aud very comfortable, a double Log Burn,
and all neededjoutbuildings. There is a thrivingyoung orchard of UjO choice fruit trees and ex-
cellent water in abundance on the premises.

Traet Jo- - 54 Containing 31 Acres, about 7
Acres cleared. The improvements are a air

story Plank House, a Water" Saw
Mill in the best or order nnd without a superior
in the country, and the usual outbuildings.

Tract .s. a Containing 14i Acres of excel-
lent Timber Land, with two good Saw Mill sites
thereon. Cnimproved.

above described Tracts adjoin each
other, aud will be sold separatelyor together,
as may suit purchasers. Terms very liberal nndpayments easy. For further particulars apply
to or address P. II. JONES.

or OLIVER MA KIN,
March 9, l7i.-3m- . Ebcnsburg P. O.
tiSButler Herald publish as above and send

bill to this office.

G UARDI AN'S SALE OF KK A L ES
TATE. By virtue of an order or

tbe Orphans Court of Cambria co. the ii S?TV
undersigned will offer at Public Sale, H .4at the Court House in Ebensburg, on fj J i f
kulurdHT, the etli lav or Airil. U'SI1872, at S o'clock p. M., the following
Keal Estate, to wit : All that certain SQUARE
OF GROUND situate in the Borough of Ebens-burg. (known on the plan or said Borough as
No. 12.) bounded on the east by Spruce allev,

n the south by Sample street.;on the west by
Anna street, and on the north by Crawford St..having thereon erected a two storv BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE. FRAME STABLE, ice.Trir:g of Sale One-thir- d the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by tbe bonds nnd mortgage
of tho purchaser. JAMES MYERS,

Gvardian of Andrew J. iciris.tThe Interests or the remaining heirs will
be offered fer sale at the same time and place.

SHOtMAKERi BERBT,
March 23, 1S72.-2- 1. .Utomcw for lieir.

SHERIFF'S SALE! Ur virfne of a
"r" ot Krjon. Issued out of the Courtor Common Fleas of C amOri.i county, nnd tome directed, there will be exposed to FoblicSale, at the house of Johu ?ehroth. iu Wilmoreborough, on! latU day of Aprilnext, at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following describedKeal Estate, to wit:

All the rignt, title and Interest of JaronCrum.of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-uate in Summerhill township. Cambria county,adjoining lands or Wm. Shartz, Albert Wilson,and others, contaiainr one acre, more or less,liavingjthereon erected a story
house and a stable now in the occupancy otAlbert Wilson. Taken in execution und to be
sold at the suit of John W. Mulhollen, for useor Joseph Miller.

VT. B. EON'ACKER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Boousburg, Match, IS. 187i
A UDlTOirs NOTICE -

Having been appointed Auditor
by the Court of Common Fleas of Cambria coun-
ty to report distribution of tbe money in the
liandsof the Sheriff arising from thesaie of the
defendant's real estate, iu tbe case of John J.
White, Trustee, r.. l'elcr JfctJor.li. No. M, De-
cember Term, 1871, Ex. Doc, Vimlittnui Kxpu-tuo- c,

notice is hereby given to ail parties inter-
ested that I will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at my ollicu in Ebeusniirg, on ri itUty
l!e I'Zth f.T j; nf April next, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
when and where they must present their claims
or be debarred from coming in on said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.Ebensburg, March 23, ls7J.-3t- .;

CAUTION.- - This is to Ciiu'ion everj
person meddling or otherwise In-

terfering wilh the following proerty, which I
have bought from Win. A. Bagley and have left
with him until called for by me: 1 Bay Horse
about 11 years old. I Sorrel Horse about same
ago, 1 Red Cow, 1 Red and While Cow, 1 White
Steer, 1 Brindle Steer. 1 White te-- . tench two
years old.) 1 Cultivator, 1 pair Twin Sleds, 2 sets
Harness, 2 Plows, and 1 Harrow.

JOSEPH LAXTZY.
Carrolltown, March 16, 1372.-S- I.

T ORETTO CIGAR MANU FACTO- -
BY. Having purchased tre interest of D.

J. Kelly in the above estbliLmeut, the sub-
scriber will hereafter conduct the business on
his own account. Excellent brands of Ciuars,
as dry as a toper on tbe moruing after a big
apree, will bo constantly kept on baud, ready
lor delivery. A continuance and increase of
public patronage is repocttully solicited.

B. KELLY.
Loretto, llsrch 16, l?72.-3- t. -

jVT OTICE All persons are hereby no- -

J-- I tifled that I have purchased nt 5herIfT's
sale the following described property, which I
have left, in tbe possession of l'ctcr IHiiiu, of
Washington township, during my pleasure!
1 IOwing Machine. 1 Wniroo. J Saddle. 1 set of
Vtarnes, a lot of Peeled Timber in the woods,
nnd 1 Lumber Truck. Any interl'eranoo with
said properti u W-JVr- Vn

ABA.
Muneter Twp., Maroa M, !.3.-3- t.

: MORRELL & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa. f
Wholesale and Jleicil Dealti in

mmnmmmwimix
MIIM.I.'VCRY GOODS.

HARDWARE.
QU F.T-.N- W A RE.

BC OTS AND SHOES.
LI ATS AND CAP?,

HiONT AND KAILf,CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Wetern Produce
rfn"nvmFR; BACON. FISH. SALT!

OIL, &c., 4c.
t2T VVho'esale and retail orders solicited

and promptl v filled on the shortest notice andmost reasonable terms
V.'OOD. WORRELL & CO.

IEMOVAL, and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Tli COPPER & SEIHMJ Ml
. "?vi" recently tnken possession or tbe new- -

mc? uaiiK ana near y
tlHVJfJ tbe """"tain House, the subscriber isprepared than ever to manufac ture all
w i'i'.'f? tbe f,1 VOFlEU 3"1 SHEET-IKO- Nline, or which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living pricesThe subscriber also proposes to keen a fulland varied assortment of

Cooking Tarlor andEeating Steves
of the most approved degigns.

nr.d nOOFTNf? modetoordofand warninte.l perf.-c- t in manufaetnrennd ma-teri- nl.

LLPAIUING promptly attended to.All work clone by me will be done riirbt andon tair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me tan be depe nded upon as to quality andcannot be ni dersold in price. A continuance;and increase of patronage Is respect fully solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to all.
VALLIELCTIUXGER.Ebensburg, Oct. 13, ls7).-t- f.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM JAS. B. JU.HM.

DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

DATS, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A CO I N TRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken ix hcbaxgc roa goofs.

Store on South Side of Wain Street,
Kbensburpr, Pa.

F1IIIME IHFOHUH.

WM. P. PATTON,
Manulacturcr ami Dealer lu
CABINET FURNITURE

o. 15 O nncl 132 Clinton Street,
JOUXSTOirX, PA.

It'ireaus, Cane Chnir.
Wood S.-H- t hn!r a.yHshsfajid3, ' Kitchen Furniture,Sidcb ards. Jtc-- lxninges.

Chamber Seta, Mat t resKes,.I "(trior Sets, Tete-a-Tet- e..

Wardn bes, Kxtension Tobies,
. liook Cases, Dining Tables,Lou nircs. Cupboards.&c., ic, Ac., Sec, Szc, &e., ie.. ic.. &c.. Ac. Ac.

EVERT DESCRIPTION Or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent stvle and at lowprices. Cabinet and hairinakcrs' materials ofall kinos for Kile. Furniture deliver d at aorpoint iu Johnstown or at Kail road Station freof extra charge. WM. 1". l'ATTON.Johnstown. Oct.fl3, 1870.-t- f.

Geis & Foster,
.Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Johnstown, Pa.
InTite tha attention of buyers to their larjo

and v levant stock of

FILL AM iriXTElt GOODS.
CONSISTING OT

DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL OIL CLOTriS. Ac.
AT EVERT PKlfEI

TINK PA KM AND UMMKII UE- -
SORT FOIt KEN T. Tha well kknown uud.itliuirably located pro wT?5perty owned and occupied br the fJ - i f--

undersiKiied. situateil in Wasiiiuit- - yi3 J,tpton township. Cambria count v, on Ct?-th-
Turnpike, one mile west (,f -- 'i.SJCresson. iaoirered for rent on reasons hi terma.

I he Farm aud itmliiiiurs are in excellent condi-
tion. tliL' property beliisf in every war rite;i tot he accommodation or oilv visitors dtirintr thosummer month, tor which purpose ir is now"fed. Miis. ALICE SMYTH.Crenoa, Tcb. S, l?72.-6- t.

tBENSBURG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
LJA' ING introduced new ninchinerr into our1 ffnuVo Factory, we nre now prepxieri fmanufacture, on notice. Cl.O'I IIS. CASSI-NKl'- S.

P.LANKKTS, I LANNLLS or ullttUwH.STOi KIX( YARNS. Ac-- . Ac.
Wool taktm in exciianse for srooda rrworked on Ehurc:-- . Market price paid tor woo!.

5'. M. JO.Vti i-- ON'S.
Ebensburg-- , Feb. 21, l?C.-t- r.

.
AKKSTS H lM i:i.

Wanted Immediately, four active, cnergetid
men, to act as Agents for the
"NEW" Wliseier & Wilson Sewing KacMM
in THIS Cocnty. Only siich men as crn
frond reference as to character and al.inty. mid
furnish a Iom, need apply. We will p iv cicap-Antef- D

saI-AHIE- or liberal commissions, to
rriOPKR mkn. Or.lv such men a. realXt: aejuire to
enter the businos need apply. tVM. STMNEit
A CO., No. 140 Wood St.. Pitisbukuh, Pa.

IIKKUY LUMf.EK ! VAvrrt,
. quantity of 4 by 4 inch f CANT7TNO, and

also ono (1) inc h HOARDS. 14 to 'M inches wide,
delivered nt ibis place. Said Cherrr to be tj.
It, 14 or Id feet lonjf. free of heart, b-- d corner
or bark. Also, rood 4 inch Cl erry I'laiik. i I
(rood Lumber. Stale kird and size.

Persona oiferinv will edate price, how dry tt e
Lumber j?. und how soon and What quantities
they can turuiU. Addrr--- -

w. o. nicKoiv,
lior.EVoRi;?t

MartUO, l$72.-4- t. llarrisburs, l'a

TpiIJST X NTIONAL SADDLE AND
1 TIAKNK?? SHOP CF PAMTC'JIA COt'NTY,
ITlirti street, (opposite LTnion Scerd H ny )

West Ward, l.Uu-bnrs- r, Pa. M. M. C'NP'LL.
"Prourletor. S'iiit'." . and 7n,"T;..s made a "

pi:ed and nil other work in my line exeeiiKrl
in the best manner, on tne shortest notice. nct
at tha most reasonable rates,
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